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Whip Shelby, North Gaston

 

Ricky Proctor

...Beats Shelby Wednesday

 
Patriot Netters Win

Kings Mountain Junior

High’s tennis team edged East

McDowell 6-5 Wednesday in a

Western Association match at

the KM courts.

Robyn Warlick and Shane

Adams of the Patriots defeated

Beth Young and Jeff Austin of

East in a mixed doubles tie-

breaker after the two teams

dividedthefirst 10 matches.

The two teams split six singles

matches and four doubles mat-

ches to force the tie-breaker.

Singles winners for KMincluded

Warlick, who defeated Melinda

Murphy 6-1, 6-0; Susie Moore,

who defeated Beth Young 6-2,

7-5; and Caroline Harper, who

defeated Leslie Mace 6-0, 6-0.

Shane Adams of the Patriots

fell to Jett Austin, 60, 6-1; Jeft

Barnette lost to Richard Seigel,
7-5, 46, 64; and Rocky Lutz

lost to Eric Skidmore 6-0, 60.

Doubles winners for the Pats

were Laura Wright and Mary

Starnes, whodefeated Cross and

Morris in a pro set, 8-1; and

Becky Bolt and Wendy Smith,

whodefeated Goforth and Mc-

Call 8-2.

Losing in doubles competition

were Todd Hughes and Davey

Lovelace, whofell to Setzer and

Bailey, 8-1; and Rainey Haigler

and Amy Austin, who lost to

Clore and Jones, 8-1.
The victory left the Patriots

4-2 in the conference, both losses

coming to Shelby, which is 6-0.

Kings Mountain's Moun-

taineers kept their playoff hopes
alive last week by claiming back-

to-back victories over Shelby

and North Gaston in

Southwestern 3-A Conference

baseball action.

The Mounties whipped

Shelby 4-2 Wednesday night at

Lancaster Field and defeated
North Gaston 6-2 Thursday in

the completion of a game
suspended because ofrain Tues-
day.

Coach Barry Gibson’s nine

has a 74 conference record and

trails South Point and East

Gaston in the race for the two

Eastern Division playoff berths.

South Point leads the loop with
an 8-2 record and East Gaston

has a 7-3 mark.

The Mounties, who were

scheduled to host Randolph
Henry High ofVirginia in a non-

conference game last night, are

idle tonight. They close out
regular season play with games

against South Point on the road

Friday and East Gaston here

Tuesday.

The top two teams from the

Eastern Division will play the

top two from the West in best-of-

three sets to determine the SWC

champion and the league's

representative in the state 3-A

playoffs. Kings Mountain won

the SWClast year and finished

second in the state tourney.

Ricky Proctor went the

distance in Wednesday’s win

over Shelby to notch his third

win in four decisions. He scat-

tered five hits and struck out six

Golden Lions.

Kings Mountain grabbed the

lead earlyon first inning homer
by Terry Bullock, and stayed out

front the rest of the way. The

Mounties added anotherfirst in-

ning run on a walk to Alan Van
Dyke and double by Robert

Anderson.

Singles by Todd Blalock and

Leard Keeter, and a Shelby er-

 

dustry.

eLogo Designs
eLetterheads
*Envelopes
eBusiness Cards
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ePosters
eBrochures

eBusiness Forms
ePublications

PersonalizedOccasion Cards

BUSINESS
arder Than It Is?

You have enough to do withouttrying to layout and design your own graphic communications,

or searching for the right person to print the job. oe

Herald Publishing, not only prints newspapers, but has a complete commercial printing divi-

sion. Specializing in all pre-press functions, with full knowledge of requirements of the printing in-

Please don't hesitate to call or we'll be glad to come by at your convenience. You can be

assured of dependability and excellent quality. ;

Below we have listed some of the things we can help you with:

eLabels
Stickers

Newsletters
eAnnual Reports

Call: 739-7496

Darrell Austin

E. King St. At Canterbury Road

 

 
 

HS Still Alive

 
LEARD KEETER

ror, led to another run in the

fourth, and Tony Boyce slamm-

ed a solo homerin the fifth to
give the Mounties a 40 lead.

Shelby scored both ofits runs in

the sixth on a two-run single by

Chuck Spangler.
Bullock went 2-for-2 to lead

an eight-hit KM plate attack

against Jay Bridges. Jeff Allen

had twohits for the Lions.

Anderson’s two-run single in

the first inning last Tuesday

night had given the Mounties a

20 lead against North Gaston
before the rains came as KM

came to bat in the bottom ofthe

third.
The game was resumed at that

point Thursday, and the Moun-

ties picked up right where they
left off when Keeter walked and

scored on a double by Terry

Chapman.

Righthander Todd Blalock
was working on the mound for

the Mounties but the Wildcats

got to him for two unearned

runs in the top ofthe fourth and

sophomore Roy Mathis came on

and held the Wildcats hitless

after that to pick up hisfirst win

ofthe year.

North Gaston got two in the

fourth on two hits, a hit
batsman, sacrifice and error.
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original equipment specifications
So, if you're tired of hearing

weeks for the delivery of

your NAPA store
a call. Because,
after 53 years

  

We'vegotover
50years experience.

Getting quick delivery on parts for imported cars isn't

always easy. But have you tried your NAPA store?

If not, you could be wasting valuable time

because your NAPA store carries parts for VW's,

Toyotas, Datsuns and most other popular imports
And, all NAPA import parts are manufactured to

that it'll be ten days to two . TN
a >

the part you need, give (IR) Vy3 Ey)

> .

1 anin the paris NN
business, no car

is foreign to
NAPA

 

The Mounties broke the game

open with three runs in the fifth.

Blalock and Brent Bell singled

and Keeter walked to load the

bases. Blalock scorer’ on a throw-

ing error on a force play at the

plate and Boyce laced a double

to drive in the other two.

Six different players had a hit
apiece for the Mounties offthree
North Gaston hurlers. Wade

Price started for the Wildcats

and took the loss. He was reliev-

ed by Alex Saylors—in the first

and Ronnie Robinson in the

fifth.

THE LINESCORE

By innings: RHE
S 0000020 251

KM 200110 x 481

Bridges and Tucker; Proctor

and Keeter. WP - Proctor. LP -

Bridges.

THE LINESCORE
By innings: RHE
NG 0002000 231
KM 201 030 x 663

Price. Saylors (1), Robinson

(5) and Carpenter: Blalock,

Mathis (4) and Keeter. WP -

Mathis. LP - Price.

ORANGE TAG
SPECIAL

SAVE $150

 \_

 
ON AN ARIENS RIDING MOWER!

Ariens Riding Mowers feature:

® “Flex-N-Float” mower deck
® Positive action steering
e Easy cutting height

adjustment
® Much more!

Save on Ariens Riding Mowers during
ARIENS ORANGE TAG SPECIAL!

OFFER GOOD AT PARTICIPATING
ARIENS DEALERS ONLY

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30th, 1981

PHIFER HARDWARE CO.
110 S. Railroad Ava.

Phone 739-4731  J
Handy parts

[1] (el

500 E. King St.

Bring Us Your
Cylinder
tioning Jobs

Engine Block Recondition-
ingJobs

Piston and Rod Recondi-
tioning Jobs

Brake Service

Drum) Jobs

We Use Only Quality Parts

OPEN TILL 8 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

Bridges Auto Parts
dwy. 74

Kings Mountain, N.C.

739-5436
we help keep. America moving

Head Recondi-

(Disc or
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